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ABSTRACT
Detailed chemical characterization of exhaust particles from 23 individual city buses was performed
in Helsinki, Finland. Investigated buses represented different technologies in terms of engines,
exhaust after-treatment systems (e.g., diesel particulate ﬁlter, selective catalytic reduction, and
three-way catalyst) and fuels (diesel, diesel-electric (hybrid), ethanol, and compressed natural gas).
Regarding emission standards, the buses operated at EURO III, EURO IV, and EEV (enhanced
environmentally friendly vehicle) emission levels. The chemical composition of exhaust particles
was determined by using a soot particle aerosol mass spectrometer (SP-AMS). Based on the SP-AMS
results, the bus emission particles were dominated by organics and refractory black carbon (rBC).
The mass spectra of organics consisted mostly of hydrocarbon fragments (54–86% of total
organics), the pattern of hydrocarbon fragments being rather similar regardless of the bus type.
Regarding oxygenated organic fragments, ethanol-fueled buses had unique mass-to-charge ratios
(m/z) of 45, 73, 87, and 89 (mass fragments of C2H5O
C, C3H5O2C, C4H7O2C, and C4H9O2C,
respectively) that were not detected for the other bus types at the same level. For rBC, there was a
small difference in the ratio of C4
C and C5C to C3C for different bus types but also for the individual
buses of the same type. In addition to organics and rBC, the presence of trace metals in the bus




A major fraction of particles in urban areas is emitted by
trafﬁc, especially diesel vehicles. Particles from diesel
engines are mainly composed of soot and a large variety
of different organic species. Soot is formed in insufﬁcient
burning conditions in the engine (lack of combustion
air, poor mixing of air and combustion gases and low
combustion temperature) in which hydrocarbon frag-
ments have a greater chance of colliding with other
hydrocarbon fragments and growing rather than being
oxidized to CO, H2, CO2, and H2O (Bockhorn 1994;
Kittelson 1998). Semivolatile organic compounds can
condense on soot particles in the exhaust. Organic com-
pounds in engine emissions originate mostly from
unburnt (or incompletely burnt) fuel and lubricating oil.
It has been suggested that lubricating oil can dominate
primary organic aerosol mass loading under typical
operating conditions of an engine (Dallmann et al. 2014)
but as lubricating oil is composed of cycloalkanes and
aromatic compounds it can also be important to the
secondary organic aerosol (SOA) formation (Lim and
Ziemann 2009).
Besides organic compounds and soot, engine emission
particles contain trace elements. In fuel, trace elements
can originate from the raw product, like Ni and V in
petroleum-based fuel or P in biodiesel, or they may be
added during the production and storage of fuel, such as
Cu, Fe, Ni, and Zn in petroleum-based fuel and ethanol
or Na and K in biodiesel (Korn et al. 2007). Trace
elements can also be used as additives in lubricating oil
(R€onkk€o et al. 2013; Dallmann et al. 2014; Pirjola et al.
2015). Traditionally, the concentrations of trace metals
in exhaust particles have been determined by ofﬂine
methods, but as ofﬂine methods need typically rather
long sampling periods, the investigation of transient
driving cycles is difﬁcult. The Soot Particle Aerosol Mass
Spectrometer (SP-AMS) was originally designed to mea-
sure submicron refractory black carbon (rBC; also
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referred as soot) in particles (Onasch et al. 2012). Since
the SP-AMS uses a laser to vaporize chemical species it
can also detect some other refractory components, like
metals and elements, internally mixed with the rBC par-
ticles (Carbone et al. 2015) or as separate particles
(Nilsson et al. 2013). The SP-AMS has been proved to be
efﬁcient tool in engine exhaust measurements due to its
ability to measure refractory material with high time-
resolution, (Cross et al. 2012; Carbone et al. 2015) even
though the quantiﬁcation of metals has been shown to
be challenging (Carbone et al. 2015; Nilsson et al. 2015).
This article characterizes the chemical composition of
exhaust particles from 23 individual city buses in
Helsinki, Finland. City buses constitute a signiﬁcant
sector in many public transport systems. In general, the
emissions from combustion engines depend on several
factors such as engine type, exhaust after-treatment tech-
nology, fuel and lubricating oil properties as well as driv-
ing and environmental conditions (Maricq et al. 2002;
Kittelson et al. 2008; L€ahde et al. 2009). Previously city
buses were mostly fueled with fossil diesel but in recent
years, the utilization of alternative fuels such as biodiesel,
ethanol, compressed natural gas (CNG), and hybrid
diesel-electric has been increasing in order to decrease
emissions and increase the use of renewable energy sources.
In addition to alternative fuels, the emissions from the
buses have been reduced by developing engine technolo-
gies and by using exhaust after-treatment systems
(ATSs). ATSs typically decrease solid particle number
and mass concentrations but they can also change the
chemical composition of emission particles as their func-
tioning depends on the chemical species in question. For
instance, oxidative exhaust after-treatment like diesel
oxidation catalyst (DOC) and diesel particulate ﬁlter
(DPF) with catalytic coating can increase particulate
phase sulfur (Maricq et al. 2002; Arnold et al. 2012;
R€onkk€o et al. 2013). On the other hand, DOC and selec-
tive catalytic reduction (SCR) decreased the concentra-
tion of organics in heavy-duty diesel engine particles
whereas the soot concentration remained nearly at the
same level (Karjalainen et al. 2012). A substantial reduc-
tion of soot can be obtained by using a DPF (Robinson
et al. 2015) but some engine technologies like the exhaust
gas recirculation (EGR; Gomaa et al. 2010) can increase
the emission of soot. Engine and exhaust after-treatment
technology choices can also alter the physical and chemi-
cal properties of organics and soot. For example the use
of the DOC has been observed to result in more oxidized
organics in particles (Chirico et al. 2010) whereas the
morphology and structure of soot, and therefore also its
reactivity, may alter by the use of the EGR (Al-Qurashi
and Boehman 2008; Li et al. 2015). In terms of metals,
ATSs can even be the source of selected metals (Johnson
2013). Besides primary particulate material and particu-
late material formed during the immediate dilution and
cooling of the exhaust, the application of ATS can also
have an impact on the formation of SOA from the engine
emissions. The presence of DOC and DPF has been
shown clearly reduce the SOA production (Chirico et al.
2010).
The buses investigated in this study operated with
different engines, ATSs, and were fueled by diesel, diesel-
electric, ethanol, and CNG. Buses represented EURO III,
EURO IV and EEV (Enhanced Environmentally Friendly
Vehicle) emission levels (see details in https://www.diesel
net.com/standards/eu/hd.php). As the same ATS and
fuel combination can be used to achieve different emis-
sion levels, this study classiﬁes investigated buses mainly
based on their emission levels and fuels, not the exhaust
after-treatment techniques applied. Regarding the bus
ﬂeet in Helsinki in 2013, when this study was conducted,
the ﬂeet consisted mostly of EEV (>60%) and EURO III
(»20%) level buses whereas EURO II, EURO IV, EURO
V, and EURO VI level buses constituted <5% of the
buses individually (HSL Helsingin seudun liikenne
ymp€arist€oraportti 2014, see https://www.hsl.ﬁ/sites/
default/ﬁles/uploads/hsl_ymparistoraportti_2014.pdf).
In terms of alternative fuels, the fraction of CNG
buses in Helsinki ﬂeet was <3% in 2013 while only
a few ethanol and hybrid buses operated in Helsinki
in 2013. In the future, the majority of Helsinki area
bus ﬂeet is, however, supposed to be composed of
EURO VI level buses together with the total electric
buses. Also fossil diesel fuel will be replaced
completely by biodiesel.
In this study, the bus emissions were measured by
chasing the buses with a mobile laboratory van at two
locations; at a bus depot area and on the normal route of
bus line 24. At the depot, the purpose of the measure-
ments was to compare several different buses in con-
trolled driving conditions whereas the aim of the on-
road measurements was to examine few buses in their
real driving conditions. This is the second article present-
ing the results from the bus emission measurements. In
the ﬁrst article of Pirjola et al. (2016), the focus was on
particle number concentrations and size distributions
together with emission factors for major gas and particu-
late phase pollutants. Chemical composition of particles
was discussed in the ﬁrst article only brieﬂy. The objec-
tive of this article was to investigate the detailed carbona-
ceous composition of the bus emission particles for
several engine/fuel/ATS combinations as well as the
presence of trace metals in particles. In the previous arti-
cle by Pirjola et al. (2016), it was shown that the emitted
particle mass concentrations varied greatly depending on
the bus type. The aim of this article is to elucidate to
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what extent this variation can be seen in particle chemi-
cal composition. In addition, this article discusses the
performance and features of the SP-AMS to detect
refractory material in emission particles.
2. Experimental
2.1. Measurement design
The measurement scheme is presented in detail in Pirjola
et al. (2016) and therefore only a short description is given
here. The exhaust emissions of individual city buses were
studied by using a mobile laboratory van “Sniffer” (VW
LT35 diesel van; Pirjola et al. 2004). Emissions from 23
individual buses were measured including EURO III,
EURO IV, and EEV class buses with different after-treat-
ment system, fuel, and engine (Table 1). ATSs comprised
DPF, SCR, and three-way catalyst (TWC). Additionally,
EURO IV and EEV-EGR-DPF buses had a EGR to reduce
NOx emissions. Buses were fueled with fossil diesel,
ethanol, and CNG fuel and they had three different types
of lubricating oil (type 1: EURO III, EEV-SCR and hybrid
buses, type 2: EURO IV, EEV-EGR-DPF, and CNG buses,
type 3: ethanol buses) but unfortunately the exact type and
composition of lubricating oils could not be tracked even
though it was known that all lubricating oils were obtained
from the same manufacturer (Teboil).
At the bus depot, the buses were driving a 0.5 km
circle, which consisted of two stopping points, two
accelerations, two decelerations, and a constant speed
period (Figure S1). This circle was repeated ten times for
each bus. Sniffer was chasing the examined bus at around
5 m distance. Some of the buses arrived from their nor-
mal route for the depot tests, and were sufﬁciently warm
already whereas the others were warmed-up by idling for
30 min before the measurements. Speciﬁc information
which buses used idling is not available. Regarding the
engine temperatures (Table S1), they varied rather
largely between the buses and especially the engine
temperatures for the EURO III buses were rather low.
In addition to the bus depot, Sniffer was chasing buses
on their normal route (line 24) in southwestern Helsinki
in two consecutive evenings (Figure S1). Six individual
buses were measured on line 24 and they presented four
different bus types (EURO III, hybrid, ethanol, and
CNG; Table 1). One hybrid and one CNG bus was
measured on both evenings. Ethanol and both hybrid
buses were the same individuals that were also measured
at the bus depot. Regarding the meteorological
conditions during the measurements, the average wind
speed was 2.7 § 1.6 m s¡1, the temperature varied from
5.3C to 7.9C and the relative humidity was in the range
of 72–81%.
2.2. Soot particle aerosol mass spectrometer
The chemical composition of PM1 particles was
measured by using a SP-AMS (Aerodyne Research
Table 1. Technical information of the buses investigated at the bus depot and line 24.
Bus no Year Engine1 Mileage (103 km) EU standard ATS2 Fuel3 Testing location
273 2002 SCANIA 750 EURO III no Diesel Depot
425 2004 SCANIA 900 EURO III no Diesel Depot
429 2004 SCANIA 1150 EURO III no Diesel Line 24
501 2005 SCANIA 890 EURO III no Diesel Depot
614 2006 SCANIA 835 EURO IV EGRCDPF Diesel Depot
617 2006 SCANIA 790 EURO IV EGRCDPF Diesel Depot
618 2006 SCANIA 700 EURO IV EGRCDPF Diesel Depot
810 2008 VOLVO 620 EEV SCR Diesel Depot
945 2009 VOLVO 400 EEV SCR Diesel Depot
946 2009 VOLVO 390 EEV SCR Diesel Depot
821 2008 SCANIA 575 EEV EGRCDPF Diesel Depot
1006 2010 SCANIA 530 EEV EGRCDPF Diesel Depot
1007 2010 SCANIA 525 EEV EGRCDPF Diesel Depot
1129 2012 SCANIA 280 EEV EGRCDPF Diesel Depot
1201 2012 VOLVO-HYB 135 EEV SCR Diesel-electric Depot and Line 24
1202 2012 VOLVO-HYB 130 EEV SCR Diesel-electric Depot and Line 24
1342 2013 SCANIA-ETH 5 EEV TWC RED95 Depot
1343 2013 SCANIA-ETH 5 EEV TWC RED95 Depot and Line 24
709 2007 MAN-CNG 685 EEV TWC CNG Line 24
731 2006 MAN-CNG 650 EEV TWC CNG Depot
732 2006 MAN-CNG 680 EEV TWC CNG Line 24
734 2006 MAN-CNG 555 EEV TWC CNG Depot
736 2006 MAN-CNG 500 EEV TWC CNG Depot
1CNG buses had spark-ignition engines, all other engines were compression ignited.
2After-treatment system.
3Diesel fuel included 7% renewable diesel (NEXBTL), Hybrid buses (diesel-electric) recharged their batteries during braking, ethanol fuel (RED95) contained 95%
ethanol, 5% water, and additives, and CNG contained 98% of methane and 2% of both ethane and nitrogen as well as trace amounts of propane, carbon dioxide
and oxygen but no sulfur or heavy metals.
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Inc., USA). The operation of the SP-AMS is presented
in Onasch et al. (2012) and given here brieﬂy. In the
SP-AMS, an intracavity Nd:YAG (neodymiumdoped
yttrium aluminum garnet) laser vaporizer (1064 nm),
based on the design of the single particle soot photom-
eter (SP2; Droplet Measurement Technologies, Boul-
der, CO, USA), is incorporated into the Aerodyne
High Resolution Time-of-Flight Aerosol Mass Spec-
trometer (HR-ToF-AMS; Aerodyne Research Inc., Bill-
erica, MA, USA). The SP-AMS enables the
measurement of rBC in addition to the non-refractory
species determined with the standard AMS using a
tungsten vaporizer at 600C (sulfate, nitrate, ammo-
nium, chloride, and organics). The SP-AMS can oper-
ate in two modes, mass spectra (MS) mode, in which
the average chemical composition is measured over
the size range of the instrument (»40–1000 nm), and
particle-Time-of-Flight mode, in which the chemical
species are determined as a function of the particle
size. In the MS mode, the chopper is alternated
between open and closed positions of which open
allows the particle beam to pass through and closed
blocks it. Closed position is used to determine the
instrumental background, including gas-phase species,
which is subtracted from the signal achieved when the
chopper is in open position. In this study the SP-AMS
measured only in the MS mode as the data was
recorded in 5 s time-resolution (2.5 s open and 2.5 s
closed) in order to capture the different stages of the
driving cycle (acceleration, deceleration, and steady
driving). Both laser and tungsten vaporizers were
installed (and used) during the measurements. In addi-
tion to the SP-AMS, black carbon was also measured
by an Aethalometer (Ambient Air Quality Monitoring
AE 33, Magee Scientiﬁc, Berkeley, CA, USA). In this
article BC concentrations from the aethalometer were
utilized only for the comparison with the SP-AMS rBC
data (see next section).
2.3. Data analysis
The default collection efﬁciency (CE) of 0.5 (Canagar-
atna et al. 2007) was used for the SP-AMS data as CE
could not be explicitly determined due to the lack of
applicable collocated measurements. Regarding rBC a
default relative ionization efﬁciency (RIE) of 0.2 was
used for rBC (Onasch et al. 2012). However, compared
to the aethalometer, rBC from the SP-AMS was signiﬁ-
cantly smaller than BC from the aethalometer.
Although the measurements in the SP-AMS and
aethalometer are based on different techniques, the
reason for the lower rBC concentrations measured by
the SP-AMS was assumed to be systematical and due
to the imperfect laser-to-particle beam alignment.
Therefore, rBC from the SP-AMS data was corrected
by multiplying it by the ratio of BC to rBC calculated
separately for each bus type. The ratio of BC to rBC
varied from 1.2 (EURO IV) to 5.0 (ethanol).
For the metals detected in the particles (V, Cr, Al, P,
Mn, Ni, K, Sr, Cd, Cu, Fe, Zn, Na, Ba, and Zr) the signal
given by the SP-AMS was converted to the mass concen-
tration by using the RIEs given in Carbone et al. (2015).
If the exact RIE was not available (P, Zr, K, and Cd) a
default value of 1 was used. Although P is nonmetallic, it
is discussed together with the metals hereafter. More
detailed description of the calculation of the mass con-
centrations from the SP-AMS is given in the online sup-
plementary information (SI). Additionally, the factors
affecting the CE and RIE in the SP-AMS are discussed in
the SI.
For the data collected at the bus depot, only the
average concentrations over the whole route (10 circles)
are presented. However, the variability within the test
circles is given in Table S2 for the metals and in
Figure S2 for organics and rBC (by standard deviations).
The variability in the emission measurements of individ-
ual buses is discussed in general in the SI. Bus-type
averages (with standard deviations) were calculated by
averaging the results obtained for the individual buses of
the same bus type (2–4 depending on the bus type). For
the buses driving on line 24, only the averages over the
whole route were calculated.
All the results presented here have been sub-
tracted by the background concentrations if not
stated otherwise. Background measurements for the
bus depot were performed at the depot when there
were no buses driving nearby and on-road by stand-
ing at the location where there was no direct impact
from trafﬁc. The contribution of background to the
total measured concentrations for chemical species is
given in Table S3. For organics the contribution of
background was largest for the hybrid and ethanol
buses being equal to 40–50% and »60% at the bus
depot and on-road measurements, respectively. For
rBC, the contribution of background to the total
measured rBC concentrations was <25% for all the
bus types whereas for inorganic species (sulfate,
nitrate, ammonium, and chloride) the measured con-
centrations were largely due to the background con-
centrations. In case of metals, for Al, Ba, Cr, P, Na,
Sr, and Cd their concentrations in the bus emission
particles were smaller than their concentrations in
background particles for most of the bus types
(Table S3). On the other hand, for Zn, Fe, Cu, and
K the contribution of background was moderate for
most of the buses.
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2.4. Physical characterization of bus emission
particles
The instrumentation for the physical characterization of
particles (and the monitoring of gases) deployed in
Sniffer is described in Pirjola et al. (2016). Particle num-
ber concentrations and size distributions were measured
with an Engine exhaust particle sizer (EEPS, model 3090,
TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN, USA), two electrical low pres-
sure impactors (ELPI, Dekati Ltd., Tempere, Finland)
and an ultraﬁne condensation particle counter (CPC
model 3776, TSI Inc.). Regarding the observed number
size distributions, there were differences in the size distri-
butions between the bus types even though bimodal
shapes were measured for all the buses (Pirjola et al.
2016). EURO III, ethanol, hybrid, and EEV-SCR buses
had a pronounced mode at »10 nm compared to that of
the soot mode peaking typically at »60–80 nm. The
physical characteristic of exhaust particles are not dis-
cussed further in this article as they were already pre-
sented in Pirjola et al. (2016) and the focus of this article
is on the chemical species measured by the SP-AMS.
3. Results and discussion
Bus emission particles (PM1) were dominated by organ-
ics and rBC regardless of the bus type measured
(Figure 1a). It was clear that the newer standard diesel-
fueled buses with the exhaust after-treatment systems
(EURO IV and EEV level buses) emitted less organics
than the older ones without any ATS (EURO III level
buses). For rBC, the trend was similar to organics except
for the EURO IV buses that had almost similar level of
rBC than the EURO III buses. Of alternative fueled
buses, ethanol buses had very small emissions of both
rBC and organics whereas the CNG buses emitted organ-
ics similar level with the EEV-buses. For most of the
buses, the fraction of organics was larger than that of
rBC varying from 34% of mass (hybrid) to 99% of mass
(CNG), on average. For all the bus types the concentra-
tions of rBC and organics were higher during accelera-
tion than steady driving; however, the mass fraction of
rBC was larger during acceleration than steady driving
for the ethanol and CNG buses (Pirjola et al. 2016). In
addition to organics and rBC, a small fraction of PM1
was composed of inorganic species (nitrate sulfate,
ammonium, and chloride; Figure 1a).
3.1. The composition of particulate organics
The mass spectra of organics was dominated by hydro-
carbon fragments (CxHy
C; Figure 2). The largest fraction
of hydrocarbons was measured for the EURO III (86%)
and CNG (80%) buses and the smallest for the hybrid
(54%), ethanol (55%) and EEV-EGR-DPF buses (56%;
Figure 1a). Besides hydrocarbons organics consisted of
the fragments with one oxygen atom (CxHyO
C) or sev-
eral oxygen atoms (CxHyOz
C
, z>1). The contributions of
hydrocarbons and oxygenated fragments were similar
during acceleration and steady driving for the EURO III
and ethanol buses whereas for all the other bus types
hydrocarbon fraction was larger during acceleration than
in constant driving. The elemental ratios for organics are
given in Pirjola et al. (2016). In line with the fractions of
hydrocarbon and oxygenated organic fragments pre-
sented in this article, the largest hydrogen to carbon ratio
(H:C) and smallest oxygen to carbon (O:C) ratio was
measured for the CNG and EURO III buses and the
smallest H:C and largest O:C was measured for the
hybrid, EEV-EGR-DPF and ethanol buses.
The pattern of hydrocarbon fragments was relatively
similar for all the bus types (Figure 2). There were some
differences in the pair of alkene (CxH2x-1
C) and alkane
(CxH2xC1C) type of fragments, for example, C3H5C
(mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) 41) and C3H7
C (m/z 43),
C4H7
C (m/z 55) and C4H9C (m/z 57), and C5H9C (m/z
69) and C5H11
C (m/z 71) for the measured bus types.
Since diesel fuel and lubricating oil are processed with
different techniques, their organic MS can be unlike. It
has been suggested that lubricating oil MS is enriched in
cycloalkanes whereas diesel fuel MS has more n-alkanes
and branched alkanes resulting in larger ratio of alkene
to alkane fragments for lubricating oil than diesel fuel
(Tobias et al. 2001). As an example, the correlation
between C4H7
C and C4H9C for each bus type is given in
the SI (Figure S3). For the EURO III and EEV-SCR buses
the ratio of C4H7
C to C4H9C resembled that of lubricat-
ing oil whereas for the EURO IV and EEV-EGR-DPF
buses the ratio was smaller being closer to that of diesel
fuel.
For oxygenated organic fragments the dominant frag-
ment in the CxHyOz
C
, z>1 group was CO2
C (m/z 44)
while CxHyO
C group consisted mostly of COC (m/z 28)
and CHOC (m/z 29) fragments. However, the mass spec-
tra for the ethanol buses differed from those for the other
bus types in terms of oxygenated organic fragments. The
largest signal in the CxHyO
C group for the ethanol buses
was C2H5O
C at m/z 45 (Figure 2). In addition to the
C2H5O
C fragment, the MS for the ethanol buses had dis-
tinctive signals at m/z 73, 87 and 89 corresponding to
C3H5O2
C, C4H7O2C, and C4H9O2C fragments, respec-
tively. The concentrations of oxygenated fragments were
largest when the ethanol buses accelerated at the bus
depot the fraction of C2H5O
C in total organics being
»5% whereas the corresponding fractions of the other
oxygenated fragments were <1% individually
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(Figure S4). In addition to the bus depot, the oxygenated
fragments were also present in the MS measured for the
ethanol bus in on-road measurements (Figure S5). How-
ever, their fractions in organics were smaller on-road
than at the depot and especially the fractions of
C3H5O2
C and C4H7O2C were at similar level on-road
and at the background (Figure S4). C2H5O
C, C3H5O2C,
C4H7O2
C, and C4H9O2C fragments were also detected
for the other bus types but their fraction in organics was
much smaller than for the ethanol buses (Figure S6).
The origin of oxygenated fragments detected for the
ethanol buses was not clear. C2H5O
C fragment can be
speculated to originate from gas-phase ethanol
(C2H5OH) that condenses onto the particles when the
exhaust was diluted in ambient air and its temperature
decreased. Ethanol is, however, quite volatile thus its
presence in the particle phase is somewhat doubtful. It is
Figure 2. Average mass spectra for organics and rBC for each bus type measured at the bus depot. MS measured at the background
location are presented separately and were not subtracted from the bus emission MS.
Figure 1. Average chemical composition of PM1 particles for each
bus type and background measured at the bus depot. Major
chemical species (bars) and the composition of organics (pies) (a),
and the Cx fragments of rBC (b). Background concentrations have
been subtracted from the bus-type concentrations.
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also possible that oxygenated fragments are derived from
additives used in ethanol fuel or lubricating oil as the
ethanol buses had different lubricating oil from the other
bus types. For example in the study of Yu et al. (2012)
they attributed the strong signals at m/z 85 and 113 (spe-
ciﬁcally the C6H9O
C and C8H13OC fragments) to syn-
thetic esters used in aircraft lubricating oil. Moreover, it
cannot be excluded that oxygenated fragments were
formed in the after-treatment system (TWC; Table 1)
used in the ethanol buses.
For the hybrid buses there was a large signal for the
oxygenated fragment C2H4O2
C at m/z 60 (Figure 2). The
concentration of C2H4O2
C was almost ten times larger
and its fraction in organics nearly 30 times greater for
the hybrid buses than for the other bus types at the bus
depot on average (Figure S6). C2H4O2
C fragment is typi-
cally associated with biomass burning aerosol (Aiken
et al. 2009); however, it has a contribution of »0.3% to
total organics in urban areas in the absence of biomass
burning inﬂuence. In this study, the contribution of
C2H4O2
C to the background organics was »0.4 and
»0.9% measured at the depot and on-road, respectively
(Figure S7), the larger contribution on-road probably
due to the larger impact of wood burning during the on-
road measurements. Typically, the contribution of wood
burning to the concentrations of organic matter is »10–
20% in autumn in Helsinki depending on weather
conditions (e.g., temperature, wind direction, and speed;
Saarikoski et al. 2008; Saarnio et al. 2012). The origin of
C2H4O2
C fragment in the hybrid bus emissions
remained unclear. Hybrid buses used the same lubricat-
ing oil with the EURO III and EEV-SCR buses but for
those buses the contribution of C2H4O2
C was very small.
Hybrid buses were equipped with a SCR but it was also
in the EEV-SCR buses. As discussed earlier in Pirjola
et al. (2016) hybrid buses also differed from the other
bus types as they emitted larger concentrations of ammo-
nium, especially during on-road measurements, that was
probably related to the SCR (Figure S8).
The average MS of organics measured for each bus
type (Figure 2) was compared with the reference MS for
diesel bus, diesel truck, diesel generator, diesel fuel and
lubricating oil (Table S4). Reference MS were obtained
from the AMS spectral database (http://cires1.colorado.
edu/jimenez-group/AMSsd). All the diesel-fueled buses
investigated in this study (EURO III, EURO IV, EEV-
EGR-DPF, EEV-SCR, and hybrid) had similar MS with
the reference MS for a diesel bus (Canagaratna et al.
2004) and diesel truck (Mohr et al. 2009) but none of the
MS correlated clearly with the reference MS for the diesel
generator (Sage et al. 2007). Compared to the reference
MS of unburnt diesel fuel and lubricating oil (Canagar-
atna et al. 2004) diesel-fueled buses had more similar MS
to the reference MS of diesel fuel than to those of lubri-
cating oil, however, the fraction of m/z 57 was larger in
the MS of diesel fuel than in the MS of bus emissions
(Figure S9). In the reference MS of lubricating oil espe-
cially the fractions of m/z 43 and 57 were signiﬁcantly
smaller than in the MS of bus emissions in line with the
larger ratio of alkene to alkanes for lubricating oil as dis-
cussed earlier. As expected the MS of the ethanol buses
did not resembled that of the diesel-fueled vehicles, or
lubricating oil, but the MS of the CNG buses was very
similar to that of diesel bus, diesel truck and diesel fuel.
The MS of organics for the bus emission particles were
also compared with the reference MS of hydrocarbon-like
organic aerosol (HOA) detected in ambient air
(Table S4). Excluding the MS for the ethanol buses, the
MS of bus emissions reminded of those of ambient
HOA. The correlation between bus emission MS and
HOA MS was strongest for HOA measured near a high-
way in Helsinki, Finland (Aurela et al. 2015); however,
the fractions of m/z 43 and 57 were larger for bus emis-
sions than for HOA, especially for the CNG buses
(Figure S9). The MS of bus emissions were also compared
with HOA calculated by using multiple datasets (Ng et al.
2011; Crippa et al. 2014) the correlation coefﬁcients being
slightly larger with HOA from Ng et al. (2011) than from
Crippa et al. (2014). The MS were compared in unit
mass resolution (UMR) based so the high resolution
(HR) data was converted to UMR by summing up all the
HR ions detected at the same nominal m/z.
3.2. Refractory black carbon
Refractory BC was composed of carbon fragments
from C1
C to C9C the largest signal obtained for C3C
followed by C1
C and C2C (Figure 1b). The Cx pattern
was similar for acceleration and steady driving
(Figure 3a) and also regarding different bus types, the
general trend of carbon fragments was rather compara-
ble (Figure 2). Additionally, individual buses of the
same type emitted similar Cx patterns, except the EEV-
EGR-DPF buses. Four individual EEV-EGR-DPF buses
were investigated at the depot (Table 1) of which two
buses emitted larger concentrations of organics than
the other two (Figure S2). These larger emitters (buses
no 1006 and 821; called hereafter “dirty EEV-EGR-
DPF”) had higher concentrations of C5
C, C1C, and C4C
compared to the concentration of C3
C whereas the
remaining two buses (buses no 1007 and 1129 called
hereafter “clean EEV-EGR-DPF”) emitted signiﬁcantly
smaller concentrations of C5
C, C1C, and C4C compared
to that of C3
C. It is known that a fraction of the C1C
signal detected by the SP-AMS can be present also
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with the laser off, that is, originate from organic com-
pounds, but for C2
C and greater carbon fragments
there is signal only with the laser on (Onasch et al.
2012). For the “clean EEV-EGR-DPF” buses, the ratio
of C5
C to C3C was similar to the average of the EURO
III buses; however, for the “dirty EEV-EGR-DPF”
buses that ratio was even greater than the average for
the EURO IV buses (Figure 3b). Of these buses bus no
1129 had clearly lower rBC concentration but for the
other three buses the concentrations of rBC were quite
similar (Figure S2).
As there were no clear differences in the driving pat-
tern of individual EEV-EGR-DPF buses, the discrepancy
in the rBC fragments was expected to be related to the
soot formation in the engine, possibly affected by the
EGR, or the functioning of the exhaust after-treatment
system (DPF). EGR is an effective technique to reduce
NOx emission from diesel engines but the use of EGR
can increase soot emissions (Gomaa et al. 2010). There-
fore in EGR-equipped vehicles soot is typically collected
into the DPF where it is oxidized in regeneration process
mainly to CO2. Regarding the buses investigated in this
study, also the EURO IV buses had EGR and DPF
(Table 1). Since also the EURO IV buses had a slightly
elevated fraction of C1
C, C4C, and C5C in rBC (and larger
ratio of C5
C to C3C than, for example, EURO IIII;
Figure 3b) Cx fragmentation pattern observed for the
“dirty EEV-EGR-DPF” and EURO IV buses is likely to
be related to the transformation of soot by the inﬂuence
of EGR or DPF. It has been shown earlier that the EGR
can change surface, nanostructure, and oxidative proper-
ties of soot (Al-Qurashi and Boehman 2008; Li et al.
2015).
The composition of organics was also slightly
different for the two EEV-EGR-DPF types; the “dirty
EEV-EGR-DPF” buses had clearly larger fraction of
CxHyOz, z>1
C (mostly CO2C) and therefore also greater
O:C and smaller H:C than those for the “clean EEV-
EGR-DPF” buses. CO2
C fragment is typically associ-
ated with highly oxidized organics (Aiken et al. 2009)
but in this case it could be refractory CO2
C (rCO2C)
as it increased together with some carbon fragments
(C1
C, C4C and C5C). The origin of rCO2C is uncertain;
however, Corbin et al. (2014) speculated it to be due
to (i) oxygenated functional groups incorporated into
the refractory structure of rBC, (ii) fragmentation of
refractory organic material, (iii) CO or CO2 adsorbed
to the particle surface, (iv) gaseous CO or CO2 trapped
within internal voids, or (v) reaction of carbon vapor
with gas-phase O2.
3.3. Trace metals
V, Cr, Al, P, Mn, Ni, K, Sr, Cd, Cu, Fe, Zn, Na, Ba, and Zr
were detected in the bus exhaust particles. Of these met-
als, the largest concentrations were found for K, followed
by Zn, Na, Fe, and P. Regarding different bus types, the
concentrations of metals followed mostly the pattern of
organic and rBC concentrations the largest concentra-
tions detected for the EURO III buses followed by the
EURO IV and EEV-EGR-DPF buses (Figure S10). Zn
and P deviated from the majority of the metals as the
particles emitted from the EEV-EGR-DPF buses had
larger concentrations of Zn and P than particles from
the EURO IV buses. However, for all the bus types the
ratio of P to Zn was rather similar (Figure 4). Zn and P
have been earlier associated with lubricating oil (R€onkk€o
et al. 2013; Dallmann et al. 2014; Pirjola et al. 2015) and,
besides as oil additives, metals can be present in lubricat-
ing oil due to engine wear or contamination, (e.g., Fe
and Cu; Yawar 2010). Also diesel fuel can contain some
metals, for example, Zn, Cr, Mo, Ti, Cu, Ni, Co, Ba, Mn,





C for the EURO III buses during acceleration and steady
driving (a) and C3
C versus C5C for the individual EEV-EGR-DPF buses and the average for the EURO III and EURO IV buses (b).
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and V, even though the largest metal concentrations in
diesel fuel have been measured for “crustal-type species”
like Si, Ca, Al, Fe, and Mg (Wang et al. 2003). Metals
may also originate from the ATSs used in the buses
(Johnson 2013).
Ethanol buses emitted the largest concentration of Cu
and also elevated concentrations of Fe; however, the dif-
ference between the two individual ethanol buses was
signiﬁcant shown by the large standard deviations for Cu
and Fe (Figure S10). Elevated trace metal concentrations
for the ethanol vehicles have been associated with etha-
nol fuel production, storage, and transportation (Brun-
ing and Malm 1982). The presence of trace metals in
ethanol fuel has an inﬂuence on the engine maintenance
as the metallic species can accelerate the corrosion of
engine or promote the formation of, for example, sedi-
ments (Taylor and Synovec 1993).
Most of the metals correlated with the concentration of
rBC; however, the relationship between the metals and
rBC was different for acceleration and steady driving
(Figure S11). For example, the ratio of V to rBC decreased
as rBC increased for steady driving whereas during accel-
eration V/rBC remained nearly the same regardless of the
rBC concentrations (Figure S11b). This may suggest that
in steady driving rBC and V had different origin whereas
during acceleration they were associated with the same
source. That trend was observed for all the metals for the
EURO III and EEV-EGR-DPF buses whereas for the
EURO IV buses Zn and P displayed different behavior.
For the EURO IV buses there were similar slopes for Zn/
rBC to rBC for acceleration and steady driving indicating
that Zn and rBC were not emitted with the same ratio
(from the same source) either during acceleration or con-
stant driving (Figure S11d). P followed similar trend with
Zn for the EURO IV buses.
There can be several reasons for the different behavior
of metals with rBC. In addition to the different sources
in the engine and/or ATS, also the detection efﬁciency of
the SP-AMS depends on the mixing state of metals and
rBC as well as their concentrations in the sample. In the
SP-AMS, metals can be vaporized either in the laser
beam or at tungsten vaporizer if they are both installed.
The metals associated with the rBC particles are
vaporized with the laser (Carbone et al. 2015); however,
the detection efﬁciency for the metals can depend on the
concentration ratio of metal to rBC. By comparing the
SP-AMS with the ICP-MS it has been shown that
the two techniques agreed better for the metals when the
concentrations of rBC were high the disagreement being
greater for the periods of low rBC (Carbone et al. 2015).
If the metals are vaporized at the tungsten vaporizer,
slow evaporation can be an issue regarding the quantiﬁ-
cation of the metals (Salcedo et al. 2012). In slow evapo-
ration, chemical species evaporate from the tungsten
vaporizer on slower time scale than the nonrefractory
material. As a result, chopper open and closed signals
become a combination of the particle signal entering the
instrument and the signal of residual components slowly
evaporating from the vaporizer. In this study, the ele-
vated ratio of closed to open signal was observed for Zn,
Cu, Na, and K (Table S5) indicating that at least a frac-
tion of those species was in the particles with no rBC. P
had no evidence on slow evaporation (Table S5); how-
ever, that does not exclude P as being externally mixed
with rBC as P has a low evaporating temperature
(280C) that allows its fast evaporation at tungsten
vaporizer at »600C.
3.4. On-road measurements for bus line 24
In addition to the controlled tests at the bus depot, the
emissions from the buses were investigated on-road in
their normal driving route. Six buses were measured on
line 24 presenting four different bus types; EURO III,
hybrid, ethanol, and CNG. Regarding organics and rBC
the concentrations at the depot and on-road were rather
similar for hybrid, ethanol, and CNG buses whereas for
the EURO III buses organic and rBC concentrations
were seven and four times larger at the depot than on-
road, respectively (Figure 5). The reason for the larger
concentrations at the depot can be speculated to be due
to, for example, the different speed and acceleration rate
in the depot and on-road (Pirjola et al. 2016). For indi-
vidual buses, the difference between the depot and on-
road measurements is discussed in the SI.
Figure 4. Correlation of Zn and P for the EURO III, EURO IV, and
EEV-EGR-DPF buses.
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The pattern of major metals (V, Al, P, Zn, Na, Sr, K, Fe,
and Cu) was very similar for the EURO III buses at the
depot and on-road (Figure 5), but like the concentrations
of organics and rBC, metal concentrations were much
smaller in on-road measurements than at the depot
(approximately four times smaller concentrations on-
road). For the hybrid and ethanol buses, the levels of met-
als measured at the depot and on-road were more similar
than for the EURO III buses but there were slightly larger
concentrations of Fe in on-road measurements for both
bus types. For the CNG buses, in addition to Fe, also other
metals were larger on-road than at the depot. In Pirjola
et al. (2016) larger emissions on-road for the CNG buses
were suggested to result from different operating condi-
tions at the depot and on-road (e.g., engine load) that
could affect the consumption of lubricating oil. Metals,
especially Fe, may also originate from other trafﬁc sources
than fuel or lubricating oil, for example from brake wear,
tyre wear, road surface, or other nonexhaust sources.
Whereas in other areas there may be additional back-
ground sources of metals, in Helsinki there is no signiﬁcant
industrial activity, and prior measurements have attributed
a large fraction of ambient metal concentrations to long-
range transport (Pakkanen et al. 2001).
4. Summary and conclusions
This article describes the mass spectral signatures of sub-
micron particles emitted from several different bus types
operated with various after-treatment systems and fuels.
In general, signiﬁcant differences in mass concentrations
were detected between the bus types, which was antici-
pated as the emission standards of the measured buses
varied from EURO III to EEV. The chemical
composition of emission particles changed much less
with the bus type. Organic fraction was dominated by
hydrocarbon fragments with similar mass spectra not
being speciﬁc for the bus characteristics. For oxygenated
fragments, there were differences between the bus types.
Ethanol-fueled buses had speciﬁc oxygenated fragments
C2H5O
C, C3H5O2C, C4H7O2C, and C4H9O2C that were
not detected for the other bus types at comparable levels.
Hybrid buses emitted larger amount of C2H4O2
C at m/z
60 than the other bus types. C2H4O2
C fragment is typi-
cally associated with biomass burning, but as shown in
this study, it can also be related to the other combustion
sources.
The composition of rBC showed some evidence for
being indicative for the soot formation in the engine or
the functioning of the after-treatment system. In order
the after-treatment technology to be beneﬁcial from the
environmental perspective, it needs to be reliable and
operate in repeatable manner, but as this study showed,
there can be signiﬁcant differences in the emissions of
individual buses of the same type. Also several metals
were detected in the bus emission particles. The pattern
of metals was not found to be unique either for the fuel
or lubricating oil type but the metal patterns observed at
the bus depot and on-road measurement followed each
other closely, especially for the EURO III buses, conﬁrm-
ing that the bus exhaust produced a unique combination
of metals.
In this study emission from the buses were investi-
gated by chasing the buses with a mobile laboratory van.
That enabled to examine a number of buses in a rela-
tively short time in controlled driving conditions at the
bus depot. Even though the driving pattern was similar
for all the buses, the weakness of this study was that
Figure 5. Bus-type average concentrations of V, Al, P, Zn, Na, Sr, K, Ba, Fe, Cu, organics (Org), and rBC for the EURO III, hybrid, ethanol,
and CNG buses at the depot and on-road. For K the concentrations are divided by 100 and for Sr and Ba multiplied by 100 in order to
get them to the same scale. Note that the EURO III has different y-axes for the depot and on-road concentrations.
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warm-up was not necessarily identical for all the buses,
which could have affected the emissions. Additionally,
the results of this study may not be representative for all
the bus types studied as only two to four individual buses
of the same type were examined. Furthermore, the inter-
pretation of the results was complicated by the lack of
information on the history and operation of individual
buses, for example, the type of lubricating oil and the
duration from the last oil change was not obtainable. In
the future, it would also be beneﬁcial to examine the
composition of used fuel and lubricating oil with the SP-
AMS. Regarding the bus types, unfortunately EURO VI
level buses were not available for the measurements.
EURO VI buses together with total electric buses are
supposed to constitute majority of Helsinki area bus ﬂeet
in the future.
The chemical composition of particles was exam-
ined by using the SP-AMS. The advantage of using
the SP-AMS in emission studies is its ability to mea-
sure rapidly changing concentration and composi-
tion of non-refractory and refractory material. For
rBC, the relative ionization efﬁciency is rather well
deﬁned, if the laser is optimally aligned, but for the
metals the determination of RIE is more complex as
it seems to be affected by the ratio of metals to rBC.
As a consequence, metals present in exhaust par-
ticles can be detected with different efﬁciencies
depending on the rBC concentration or they can
even be missed if they are externally mixed with
rBC or do not absorb laser light themselves. The SP-
AMS, similar to the other aerosol mass spectrome-
ters, allows to measure only particles larger than
»40 nm in size, which in regard to the exhaust
emission particles implies that a signiﬁcant fraction
of small particles can be neglected.
Overall, the results of this study showed that, although
there can be a large variation between individual buses of
the same type, the combination of engine, fuel, lubricat-
ing oil and after-treatment system produces speciﬁc
mass spectral signatures. As a consequence, when old
diesel buses are replaced by the newer emission standard
buses (EEV level) with efﬁcient after-treatment systems
and/or alternative fuels, the characteristics of ambient
particles in urban areas may change. The differences
detected in the composition of organics in this study sug-
gests that for buses the transition from diesel-fueled to
hybrid and ethanol buses could result in larger fraction
of oxygenated organics in freshly emitted aerosol
whereas the increase in CNG buses may change the com-
position less as organic matter emitted from CNG buses
is more similar to that from diesel buses. However, the
change in bus ﬂeet has most signiﬁcant impact on local
air quality by decreasing particle mass concentrations.
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